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SIMPLE COMBINATION" ,'
HELPS WEAK EYESThe discovery of a talf-pln- flask of FAIifAHD COtDER B

tho

pic.

WASHINGTON'. Mar. 2. Cold and pvca
r

,,,al.lv f:dr weather will prevail

Medford people are astonished at
quick results produced by sim-

ple witihliazel.-famphor- , bydrasiiSf
as mixed lit Lavopitk eye wash-I-

ono caHo of weak and near sighted
a few day's use brought great

city
anion sSS2-- 3

ent, Bert Wyant of Ashland and S.

Pertelson vf Beagle.
When better automobiles are built,

Bulck will build them. tf
The First company, coast artillery, i

N. G., of Ashlund has issued 1500

invitations for an Informal ononing ,,,

tho armory in that city on the night. ' . .. .... ... ,.f.Marcn an, wneii
being ade to entertain 1500 people,
The program includes the formal com

On
pany inspection various drills, a box- -

the
lug mutch and a free dance for all

1 nnotlinl I'ASe it
. '.miiis and inflammation

hero Friday during the inauguration
iJ.i,l,.nt Miirilinir. according to a. . ,.rt..,ut tu.

We guarantee a small bottle of
to help .ANY . CASE weak,

strained of Inflamed eyes. Aluminum
eve cup Fit EE. Medford pharmacy,
Main and Central Sts. Advj

special . "
:.ueu iy"'j ...v ..

the face of indications available,

c.Ioucly weather Thursday wpuld turn
la.m. .'colder Thursday afternoon and clear

Bessie Venijble 'has recently up Friday, but with the cold coiitinu- - H

Many Vhoijpcrsi'froai' .Mrfdford and
vicinity .'were disappointed, at tlie la: k

of the usual Wednesday Jjargalns this , t
week which have been featured by the i

locaL merchants the past six months.
This' wus due to the fact that the mer-

chants' contracts with the chamber of
commerce have run out und until new
contracts are signed the Wednesday O.

bargains will be ' conspicuous by their
absence." Howevei- - plans are under of
way to continue this popular bargain or
event In the future, much to the satis-
faction of the thrifty housewife.

Reboring and fitting your engine
wlfh Del.nxe nlstoiiH iiives it new life.
It's not so expensive. Got our prices, i

Riverside Garago. P. F. Close. 297

Among guests at the Nash are H. D.

Casey of Hortori, Kas., W. R. Garrett
of Alpine, Wn., E. F. Johnson and
family of Vancouver. Wn., R. B. y

of Roseburg and Frank. Sumner
and Michael Hays of Portland.

Better 'buy a Chandler than wish is
you bad. tf

Frank Torrey, representative of a

large firo underwriters concern of San
Francisco, who had been visiting T. E.
Daniels the past week, left for Port-
land today.

200 pafr new shoes nt cost. Second
hand shoes and Bhoe repairing nt the
Medford Shoe Hospital, 119 East Sixth
street,. Medford, .

' "

, The ',pcstofficc HUff ra ; somewhat
crippled through two of the carriers,
Homer H. Harvey and B. F. Xteff being
on .the-- ' sick- - list. Bottt had, while
a'lllngfcu! several days past continued
nt work' until today.; Their absence
comes at "an awkwnrt- - ftme for usual
efficiency of the 'office', lis the first of
each month tho postoiilce business is

practically doubled, and their, places
are filled by .substitutes.

Special on fine 36x1 clincher, .tlrosi;
Exchange Tire Co. , . 291

Becauso the ground is so thoroughly
saturated with moisture from' the. win
ter's rains, especially in tho past
month, general plowing throughput the
valley will not begin for two weeks In

yet, If no more rain falls, except (n the
high lands and on the comparatively
few well drained farms. '

Just received a shipment of 30x3',4
first-clas- s non-ski- tires, while they
last $15.00. Medford Vulcanizing

'

Works. ' ' 299

government! experts said partly

ME DEFEATS-
-

IQU U

PORTLAND, Ore.-- , March 2. Ted

claimant of the middleweight
wrestling chumiiionship of tho world,
defeated Sam Clapmnn,

title holder of England, in
fall here last night utter one
and 34 minutes of wrestling

hen Thye secured a hammer lock on

opponent which Injured piaphani's
to such an extent that ho could
return' for the second fall.

HAPPY WOMEN
Plenty of Theni In Medl'ord, and

Fciod Reason for Ir.
Mrs. Harry Ilainmett, 208 Tripp St.,

Medford, says: "Some time ago- I

Dean's Kidney Pills for nil at-

tack of kidney trouble and know
is nothing better for this .j

Iy. Uldnoj;s were disordered,
1' suffered from severe linelc.

itches. At times I would feel dull and
down and my kidneys acted Ir-

regularly. Doans Kidney Pills soon
relieved tho backache and put my
kidneys in good ortler." "

Price liOc at all dealers. Don't sim-

ply ask for a kidney rcmedy-s- et

Doan's Kidney Tills the same that
Hiimmett had. Foster-Milbiir- n

Jtfis.. Buffalo. Adv

until 1

Mlss
secured an enviable position in tho ing.
long distance division of the telephone
exchange in Portland, .in city
she has been since last' fall. Miss TED
Venabie- was one of the sixteen girls
who were chosen from a list of 90U

applicants, to fill this position which
ono of the most important in tho

service. Jacksonville Post.

Thye

CENTRAL-EXONERATE-

D

one
hour
v

CHICAGO, Mar. 2. William. Long.: his

engineer of the Michigan CentraV arm
train whieli was struck by tho New? not
York Central train ut Porter, Ind.,'
Sunday night,' with a loss of 37 lives,
today was exonerated by officials of
tho Michigan Central road of all re-

sponsibility for the fatal accident, ac-

cording to word telegraphed here'
from Wiles, Mich.

Masons Attention!
W. J. Kerr, Grand 'Master used

7& for' tl'.e jurisdiction of Oregon, there,will bo in Medford next Frk
iy afternoon and evening, March 4 th, arid'

to make an official visit and to assist
conferring M. M. degrees.' Ilo de-

sires
run

to meet as many of the brethren
of the several Masonic lodges of the
valley as possible at this time.

Work will begin promptly at 1:30
p. m., lunch at 0, and banquet at 10
In tho evening. .Mrs.
292 E. M. WILSON, AW M. Co..

do you.
'

CHEW GUM?
One stick of gum each day will

keep your dwelling pr furniture.'Insured for - ;
'

V

; $1370.00
II. A.s HOLMES

THE INSURANCE MAiy

All Forms Insurance and Bonds

.... jackson County Bank Bldg.

5 o
grT:nrJS&.

Si "Standard "
Phmibiafl f'i'xlnrc

Fixtures, Fittings and Supplies

Modern Plumbing
; Heating Co;

Phone G20 Spnrta Bltljlf,
:r

ocal andL Personal
Interest In the Ellts lodge annual

' election of officers tomorrow night is
Increasing and Indications are for an

exceptionally large attendance. The
election has the right of way and there
will be ho other time consuming bus!
ness, hence the session Is not expected
to be a long one. A feature will be the

, extra feed which will bp served.

Several Elks of Ashland

lodge and Grants Pass will be fea
tured in the president s cabinet at tne
Elks Hard Time Inaugural ball, Mar. 4.

) 293

You can always find a gift for the

tiny baby at the Handicraft Shop. 294

Large assortment of new and rebuilt
tires. Exchange Tire Co. ' 294

( p,lg dance tonight at the Nntatorlura.
Prize numbers given to every pur- -

- chaser of tickets. No charge for (lanc-

ing until 9:30. 292

Jt will coBt double this year to fish
and hunt In Oregon, for tlio legislature
at' its session recently ended passed a
law Increasing the fishing and hunting
licenso fees to $3 each or a combina-

tion license for $5. Thoso persons who
took out their 1921 licenses before the

,', law went into effect will be permitted
to hunt and angle under them the re-

mainder of the year. A feature of the
' new law Is that all persons botween 14
'

and 18 years of age can obtain a II-

cense. for $1.50 each.
i It your clothes are not Decerning to

you, you had hotter bo coming to us
r Pantorlum Dye Works. , . tf

..si'-- and Rimran-jjlitec-

That moans your money's worth
J J' mid free sorvlce. Exehungo Tiro Co.

Ip ': n'r ' aw
i

'

After nil audidjone-r-yo- u will
i? 'still continue to save at the Groceteria.
i if,

I'lj The city council at Its first meeting
4 (or the month last night devoted the
'' time to discussion and transaction of

:

routine business and payment of bills.
Everything electrical. Medford Elec-

tric Co. Phone G61.

ffamiltori-Hcuc- Carpet Washer
washes carpets and rugs on your own
floor, restores the colors, kills mollis
and disease germs, making your homo
absolutely sanitary. Tel. 244. 29fi

1,0c dance at the Nntatorlum tonight.
Pr?.e numbers glvon to all purchasing
tlcHotB. Herbert Alford, soloist will be
hoard In Bcvernl numbers. Excellent
tlpislc and fine roomy floor. 292"

,' Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Guyar of Duns- -

piulr and J. C. O'Kelley of Hilt are
northern Cafifornlans registered at the
Holland. Other guests at this hotel
lricudo It. E. Homnns of New York,
R. A. Goller of Chicago and Donaid H.

; iVIvison of Seattle.
i 'Tho Harder you look tho better your

time at tho Elks Hard Timo Inaugural
ban; Mnroh 4thi.'-- 293

'"fhoro will be many surprises for
Ellis only, tholr ladles and lady friends
at tho Elks Hard Time Inaugural ball,
March 4th, :i 293

.'TiIb is a real party of the yoar, The
Elks Hard Time Inaugural ball, March
4th.. ' . . 293

Mrs. Ij. W. Underwood was a vlBitor
hlitho City from Grants Pass Tuesday.
' Aftor all is said and done you will
till cohtlnuo to save at the Grocoterla.

tf
After all is said and done you will

tilt continue to save at the Grocetorla.
tf

Freo dancing until 9:30 tonight nt
lluy Nttttttorlum. Lucky numbors n

siioolal feature. A good time tor every
one is assured. Tho vory.bcs.t of dance
music nnd the finest floor over. 292

Among tho recent chungos In real
estate woro tho purchase by Leon
Hasklns of the homo of 10. C. Claddis
at 821 North Klvorsido, Into which Mr.

and Mrs. Huhkins have moved, and the
purchase by Mr. Gaddis of tho Angle
property on East Main street Into
which his family has moved.

Hemstitching and plcotlng
j) cents per yard.

' 'ilie Vanity Hut Shop, - ;
(lor. E. Main and MnrtloU. "' tf
Iltiltons covorod to order. Handicraft

Ship., . .. , 294
C, Dobloy, tho well known local

piano tuner, left this afternoon for l.os
Angolos whero ho will remain u month
or. two Tor tho benefit' of hlalHHillh.

New gowns ant) combinations to
'

Handicraft Shop. 294

For crating, packing and storugo
cull 033 Kolsur Transfer. 3J2

Remember Uie 10c dance tonight nt
tuclNataiorliiin, ISxcollont music, fin
est floor and the best tlino ever Is as-

sured. Prlxo numbers a specialty. 292

The. May HoIihou company left this
morning for Eugene where they up
pear-II- "Nobody's Fool" tonight.

Oui oils nt u big reduction this
week. Huy now. C. K. Gates Auto Co

'
29u

Over 2000 cans of government bacon
have been sold In eight wcoks by tho
Groeoi'tcrla. Getter got what you want
before It's nil gono. tf

Corn fed beef at public market Sat
' i .294

' E. K. Cobb of the power company is
buck again at work alter an absence of
two weeks on account of Illness

Fishing rods varnished
and repaired. Also second hand i;tc;lc
bought and sold. Eaton, 320 X. Holly.

29

Sure
Relief

Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

There was born to Mr. and- - Mrs.
Clark Walker at the Sacred Heart hos-

pital Sunday an $ pound daughter,
and ever Bince that event Grandpa
A.W. Walker has been running on 8

cylinders.
Now Is the chance to get harmonicas

cheap. Heavy cut in price. Palmer
Piano House. 294

R. A. Holmes, the Insurance Man.
Insurance, and Bonds, plus Service.

Ford truck with cab and good body
for sale cheap. New tires. Seely V.

Hall Motor Co. 1 ? tf
Biggest dance of the season at the

Ashland Nat. Wednesday, March
welcome. . '292

. Two' thousand Chinese pheasants
will be sent from the state game farms
at- Eugene and Corvallls to different
parts of the state within the next few
weeks. f

A car load of Netted Gem potatoes
just arrived $1.75 per 100 lbs. Hutchi-
son & Lumsdcn. 295

When overhauling your old bus put
new life' In ,it gedulne
American hammered piston rings, fac-

tory equipment on the best cars. ..The
Busy Corner Motor Co. 7 tf

First class dry oak and fir wood
$4.50. and $5.00 per tier. W. F. Long-will'- s

Yard. - 290

Phillip Harrison who . accompanied
tlio remains of J. B. Dnvis, his father-in-la-

to.. Sandusky, O., for interment
there, is expected home the first of
next week.

Delco-Llgh- t farm light and power
plants. Medford Electric Co.

Try our , merchants lunch. The
Shasta. .

Dance at Savage Creek hall, Satur
day evening, March 5, 1921. Music by
Nlolson's orchestra. Hill, including
supper, $2.00 per couple. V6 mile from
pavement. Good graveled road. . 295

Potatoes, Netted Gem, fancy stock,
.75 per 100 lbs delivered in town.

Hutchison & Lumsden. 295

Dr. James E. Cornier of Roseburg,
who has taken charge of tho Methodist
church, South, with his family have'
arrived' in the city. Dr. Conderhos
been traveling with Dr. Lewis Albert
Banks on behalf of the
league. He will push the work of the
now church edifice to completion' in
time for the conference which ""con-

venes here March 16, 17 and 18tThere
will lio men here from Washington,
Oregon and California, and also' three
from Nashville, Tenn. . fci

After all Is said and done you will
still continue to save at (he Groceteria.

' tf
Start your summer sweater jiow.

Beautiful yarns at tho Handicraft Shop
294

Tlie price of butter has fallen two
cents a pound locally within two days,
it dropped four cents a pound at Port-
land today and 11 cents a pound in

'

San Francisco during several days
past.

$1.75 per, 100 lbs. for fancy Netted
Gem potatoes, fieo'delivery. Hutchison
& Lumsden. 29o

Patrick II. Dalley. tho deputy: fish
nnd game warden, is In Portland on a
buslnoss visit:' ' :: ' '' '.' '

Have your motor cyllndors rcborcd
and fitted with DcLuxo pistons at
Riversldo Garage. Beat equipped shop
for cylinder reboring in southern
Oregon. . 297

Work on the new city hall nddltlon
Ib fast progressing and tho structure
will be housing, the city offices, within

month. The brick nnd concrete
front was completed- yesterday with
tho exception of putting".In the plate
glass windows. All tho Interior work
remains to bo done Including tho pour
ing of tho concroto floor nnd tho fin
ishing touches of tho large vault,.-

Mrs. Paul Hanson, corsotlere for
NuBone. Phono 585-J- . tf

Guests at tho Modford last night and
Wednesday morning Included Mr,, and
Mrs. C. A. Winters, John Storey, Jack
Marvin. Phillip H. Sllvorsfoin, A. S

Walcoff and Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Redllch of New York, G. D. Armiutge
of Milwaukee, Fred Schnim of Seattle
nnd- - tho following San Franciscans:
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Haskell, F. A 'Cha- -

retle. F. N. Hudson, C. S. Luiulstroin.
C, V. Jacobs, Arthur Sanmely. , mid
Otto Worllu. 'i

Evory thing electrical. Medford Eloo
trio Co. Phone 661.

Mine. Dowd Jeffries will shortly,. ,bo:

gin tho erection of a concrete double
apartment house on the lots Just north
of the former Dow Hospital on North
Riverside. Each apartment will have
five rooms and balh and will be hobby
and strictly Mrs. Jeffers
also owns several other residence pro-

perties.
Johnson's Transfer any time liny

where. Prices right. Phono 723-Y- .

.296

QUICK RELIEF

FROM C0NST1PAT1!

Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
That is the joyful cry of thousands

since Dr. Edwards produced Olive
Tablets, the substitute for calomel. No
griping results from these pleasant
little tablets. They cause the liver
nnd bowels to act normally. They
never force them to unnatural action.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
soothing, healing, vcgetablecompouml
,tnixod with olive oil.

If you have a bad taste, bod breath,"
feel dull, tired, are constipated or
bilious you'll find quick and sure re-

sults from Dr. Kdwards' little Olivn
Tabletsat bedtime.

TOO LATE. TU CLASSIFY

KOU SAl.K On paved street, a room
bungalow with garage. Inquire Ml
S. Kir St. . .i.

FOR SAl.K Team, wagon and hnr
ness. Also wood saw. Call H. A

llfliiscom, 5'Ji! Palm St., any day ex-

cept Saturday.
WANTED Furnished house for "

nflults. Phone 1R7--

perore - me war
iiootch" bidden In a plie.of rubbish on

one of our residence properties Bhould

cause the average citizen to take a
keener interest In a general clean-u-

campaign.. Although they may view
the matter from different angles, wets
and drys unite In one ambition,
"Down with tho demon rum." Jack-

sonville Post.
Grape cider, fresh from the press at

the Jackson County Creamery Bottling
Dept.. Phone 22-- .

Delco-Llgh- t Electricity for ; every
(arm. J.edford Electric Co. - f" '

Reclenned electric seed blnoatone
$1.70. Seed barley, beardless, $45.00

per ton. Conner's Warehouse, 64. 294

Lawn mowers sharpened. Mitchell
Ladder Co., 318 East Main. 317

.Marshall Hooper, one of the state
bank examiners arrived here yesterday
from Salem, and was joined by his
wife at the Medford from Grants Pass.
Another conple registered at this hotel
from tho JoBephlne county capital are'
.Mr. and Mrs. James T. Chlnnock. Oth-

er Oregonians at the Medford are MIsb

Ethel Fletcher of Salem, L. A. Luckey,
H. T. Holden and H. J. Kolinsky of

Eugoue and the following from Port-

land: H. C. Desler, L. M. Harris, E. M.

Pugli, G. F. Gnligly, H. Lance, W. P.

HIake, W. J. Relchmond, E. R., Weiss,
R. F. lliieermann ond J. L. Wright.

If your merchant does not handle

Rogue river mudo brooms you can get
them at tho public market. 296

All Elks, their ladles and lady
friends Bhould be on time for tho seat-

ing of tho president's cabinet at the
Elks Hard Time Inaugural ball, Mar.
4th. ' 293

List ypur house, farm and timber
with the Medford Land & insurance
Agency, 220 West Main street. tf

Elsie Knox of Grunts Pass who is
studying telegraphy lit tlio Modtord
BusinesB college, returned bore Mon-

day after huvlng Bpent tho week end
at home.

No.-- 1 Netted Gem potatoes $1.75
hundred by tlio sack delivered at War-

ner, Wortman & Gore. "296

Personal attention to overdue ac-

counts. Lindas, 235 East Main,
Better dry lime sulphur. Better dry

arsenate of lead. Containers worth
cash if returned. Conner's Warehouse.

297

Hopes of a continuation of the fino

spell of woathor for a wook past were
somewhat dispelled by tho prediction
of rain for Thursday by the weather
bureau.

If you want Borne print pnper In
rolls, to fit in your pnper racks or to
use without the racks, better soe us at
once and save money. tf

Have you tried any of the Columbia
Records that Palmer's are soiling at
G9o each? Como in beforo they are all
gone. 290

Insurance of air kinds. Lindas, 23d

East Main.
Ai'ioBts are being iundo almoaf dally

of auto ownors for not having 1321

licenso plates on their cars. M. A.

Yothers was fined $G and costs in Jus
tice Taylor's court today for this of
fense The usunl fine administered is
$10 and costs, but thoro were some
what mitigating clrcumstnncos In Mr.
Yothers' cuso.

A wire has boon receivod from Presi-

dent Harding stating; that he was hear-
tily In favor of the Elks Hard Time
Inaugural ball, March 4th. 293

No. 1 Netted Gem potatoes $1.76 a
hundred by the sack delivered at War-

ner, Wortnian & Goro. 296
Wniitod--Singlu- g canaries. Box D,

Mali Tribune. .

J. L. Wright of Portland Is In the
city on one of his periodical business
trips.

After nil Is sold and (lone you will
still continue to save at the Groceteria.

tf'
They're hero. Ask the man 'who

owns ono. 2!io
Income tax returns prepared. Lindas

235 East Main.
Rev. W. T. S. Sprlggs of Portland,

former pastor of tho Flint Baptist
church boro, arrived In the city Tues
day. Other Oregon guests at tho Hoi
land are W. 11. Lindsay of Merlin, J. H.

Ciilp of Albany add J. E. Enynrt. A. 0.
Cook, C, C. Dedmaii, F. K. Meyers and
Lee Duvoiiport.

Fruncy 'otlod Gem potatoes $1.75
per 100 lbs. delivered. Hutchison &

Iutinsdou. 295
MIhs Emma Goldman will arrive

from Russia in time to take' part in the
IClks Hard Timo Inaugural ball, March
1th". .293"

Notice: It Is requested that ail cV

servlco men present tolr discbarges
to the Flying Squadron of the Amer-
ican Legion Saturday afternoon,' March
5. Any man having claims against the
government should bo suro and pre
sent them at that time. . This also In
eludes men who have not received
their state and Victory medals. AH ex
service men regardless of whether or
not they are Legion uiembcrs should
take advantage of this opportunity
Bring your dlsohnrge. Signed, Frank
P. Fnrrell. commander.

Friday, Mar. 4th. Is Inauguration day
when Warren G. Harding becomes the
new president of the 1'nlted States
and Is also tho occasion of the
basket hull gnme here between Med

ford and Ashland high. However, the
latter event with the student bo

both valley cities shades tho grea
national event into secondary impor
tance

invest your savings in the Jackson
County Building and Loan association

tf
Beginning Mar. 1st we will furnish

mi'PHSlurl.cd milk to customers who
wish It. Cows tuberculin tested. Snide
Hairy & Produce Co.

Alfalfa seed, tests SS..9:; no dodder.
Phono 902. Elinor Hunley Bush, S26

East Main. 310

Travel as shown by the local hotel

registers and also a perusal of passen
ger trains at the depot continues to be

light for this time of year.
Diamond restaurant is opened for

"' ' '
-

;
: ' ', ;

'

' ' " .. "'..: , .;.' x

-- till v v.r - iesajk

'' '
' - "it ' A piotnre that starts with i. big thrfll and ;. X j

V "Q'jZsJL FS ends with a bigger thrill. A picture that

ferP'S""- - fj '
holds you from the start .W the final f'ade- -

jEZ' - ' - ' t; Xbe nusderwatcr, scenes beggar de- -

Esis "''"'''"r daring manner, thoroughly strong with- - . ): "
out boingrawomo. ,'

l ei Vimai J Mi '"-- "" hi.hl j j - - li i II l

I I1
' 'I I

I Coming Sunday Madge Kennedy in "The Truth" I
p&E LL-A1N- 3S

jUpTFOR. INDIGESTION
L - III II mi lium II ) III II ll llll T1 r ttth, ,- mTT I

Misiness again. 29:


